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Once you 6nd a source worrh a dose look, don't read ir mcchanicelly, just
mining ir For dara ro record- Nore-taking is not dericd work \Zhcn you
take notes on a source thoughtfully, )roo cngage not iust its words and
ideas, buc irs implicarions, consequences, shorrcomingp, and ncw possi-

biliries. Engage your source as if its wrircr wcre sirting with you, cager for
a conversadon (itt how you should imagine your rcadcrs cngaging you).



READ TO UNOERSTAND. ENGAGE, AND EVALUATE

fr Read Generousty to Understand, Then Criticatty to Engage
and Evaluate
For an advanced prorcct, take thc time to read your mosr promising
sources rwice, 6rsr quickly and generouslv to undersrand them on rheir
own terns. If 1'ou disagree too soon, you can misunderstand or exagger-

ate a weakness.

Then reread thcm slowly and criricalll', as if vou were amiabll' but
poinredll,questioning a friend; imagine his or her ansrvers. then quesrion
rhem. If vou disagree. don'r jusr reject a source: read it in r,r'avs thar rvill
encourage vour o\^'n original thirfking.

\bu probabh' won't be able ro cngage vour sources fullv until after
you ve done some reading and developed a few ideas of vour own. But
from rhe ourser, be alerr for ways to read your sources nor passivell'. as

a consumer, bur acrively and crcarivell'. as an engaged partner. Ar some

point, bener carlier than larer, you musr look for wavs to go boond vour
sources, even when vou agree with them.

4.1.1 Look for Creative Aprreement

Ir is a hrppy momenr u'hen a source confirms vour vieu's. Bur if vou iusr
passiveh' agree, ),ou won't develop any of vour olvn ideas. So rrv to ex-

tend whar vour source claims: \What new cases mighr it cover? 'Vhat neu'
insighrs can ir provide? Is rhere confirming evidence vour source hasn't

considered? Here are some \\'avs ro agree crearivelr'.

OFFER ADDITIoNAL SUPPoRT. \'ou haYe nerv evidence ro supporr a source s

claim.

Smith uses anecdotal evioence Io snow that the Atamo story nao mvtnr: siatus b:-
yond Texas, but a study of big-crtv newsDape!'s offers better evroence

1. Source supports a claim u'irh oid evicience, but mavbe vou can ofrer
neu'evidence.

2. Source supporrs a claim wirh u'eak evidence. bur mavbe vou can offer
sEronger evidence.

CONFIRM UNSUPPORTED CLAIMS. You can prove something that a source has

onlv assumcd or speculated.

Smith recommends visualization to improve sports performance, but a study of the

mental activities of athtetes shows why that is good advice.

1. Sourcc only speculares thatXmight be rrue, bur maybe you can offcr
oidcncc to show rhat ir dcfinfucly is.

2. Source assumc thar Xis true, bur maybe you can prove it.
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APPLY A CLATM MORE WIDELY. You can exrend a posirion ro nsw arqrs.

Smith has shown that medical students tearn physiotogicaI processes better when
they are exptained with many metaphors rather than by just one. The same appears

to be true for engineers tearning physicat processes.

1. Source correcdy applies his claim ro one siruation, bur maybe ir can

epply to new ones.

2. Source claims char X is rrue in a specific siruarion, bur maybe it's crue

in general.

L.1.2 Look for Creative Disagreement
k is even more importanr ro note rvhen I'ou disagree wirh a source. be-

cause rhar mighr suggesr a working hvporhesis for your whole reporr. So

insread of iust noring rhar you disagree with irs views, use rhar disagree-

menr ro encourage vour own producdve rhinking. Here are some kinds of
disagreement (these aren'r sharplv de6ned caregories; manv overlap).

coNTRAolcTloNs oF KINO. A source savs somerhing is one kind of thing, bur
mavbe ir's anorher kind

Smrth says that certaan retigious groups are considered -cutts- because of their
strange beiiefs. but those betiels are no different in kind from standard retigions.

t. Source claims tharXis a kind of I/(or likc ir), but maybe itt not.
Z Source daims rhat X alwavs has I'as one irs fearures or qudiries, bur

mavbe ir doesn't.

3. Source claims rhat X is normal/good/significant/useful/moral/intcr-
esring/. . . , bur maybe ir's nor.

(You can reverse thosc daims and rhe ones thar follow Eo state rhe oppo-
sire: rhough a source savs Xis not a,kind of )i you can show that ir is.)

PART-wHoLE coNTRAOICTIONS. You ."r, ,hor" rhar a source misrakes how rhe

parrs of something are relatcd.

Smith has argued that sports are cruciat to an educated person, but in fact athtetics
has no ptace in cotlege.

t. Source claims thatXis a pam of If but maybc ici noc.

Z Source claims rhat part ofXrclatcs ro anot ar of irs par6 in a certain
way, but maybe ir doesn'r.

3. Source daims rhar evcryXhas I'as onc of its p ts, but mayh ir doesn'r.

DEVELoPMENTAL oR HISTORICAL CONTRA0ICTIoNS. You can show that a source

misrakes the origin and development of a ropic.
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Smith argues that the wortd poputation witt continue to rise, but it witt not.

1. Sourcc claims that Xis changing, but ma),be ir's nor.
2. Sourcc daims that Xoriginatcd in X bur maybe it didn't.
3. Source claims that Xdevelops in a cerrain wa1', bur mavbe ir doesn'r.

EXTERNAL CAUSE-EFFECT CONTRADICTIONS. You can shou' rhar a source mis-
takes a causd rclarionship:

Smith ctaims that juveniLes can be stopDed from becoming crimrna[s b5, 
-ooot

camcs - But evidence shows that rt makes them more l,iketv to become ci-rmina[s.

1. Sourcc cla.irns rharXcauses 11 bur maybe ir doesn'r.
2. Source claims tharXcauses X bur mavbe rhel'are borh causedbt' Z.
3. Source daims tharXis sufficienr ro cause Ii but mavbe it's not.
6" Sourcc rleims that X caus6 only Ii but maybe ir also auses Z.

CONTRADICTIONS OF PERSPECTIVE. Mosr conrradictions don'r change a con-
ceptual framework, bur when vou can conrradict a srandard vies' of
rhings, )rou urge others to think in a new war'.

Smith assumes that advertising rs a Durety economtc f unctron. but tt aLso serves as a
[aboratory for new art forms.

1. Source discusses Xin rhe conrexr of or from the point of view of ). bur
mat,be a ne\A' conrexr or poinr of vieu, reveals a new rrurh (rhe ne\f,' or
old contexr can be social, polirical, philosophical. hisrorical. economic,
erhical, gender speci6c, erc.).

2. Sourcc andrzes X using rheory/value svsrern )', but mavbe vou can
analrze Xfrom a new point of view and see it in a new wa)'.

As u'e said, vou probablr, \r'on r be able ro engage source s in rhese rvavs

unril afrer vou've read enough ro ibrm some viervs of vour orvn. Bur if vou
keep thcse wavs of rhinking in mind as vou beein ro read. vou'll ensase
your sources sooner and more producrivelr,.

Of course, once you discover thar vou can producrivell' agree or dis-
agree with a source, vou should rhen ask So what? So whar if you can

show that while Smirh claims thar Easrerncrs did nor embrace the ston' of
the Ala.mo enthusiasrically, in facr many did?

q Take Notes Systeryraticatty
Like the other steps in a research projecr, note-raking goes bcrter with
a plan.
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Sharman, Swearing. p. 133. HISTORY/ECONOMICS IGENO ER?I

Ct-AlM: Swearing became economic issue in 18th c

0ATA: Cites Gentteman's Magazine, Juty t751 [no page referencel woman
sentenced to ten days' hard tabor because couldn't pay one shitting fine
for profanrty.

' . . . onc rigid economisr enrcrtaincd thc notion of adding to rhe nariond
rcsourcc bv preaching a cn:sadc against thc opulcnr dass of srearers.-

My Os: Were men fined as often as women? Swearing today as economic issue?

Comedians poputar if they use obscenity? Movies more reatistic?

Figure /..1. Exampte of a note card

a.2.1 Create Templatcs for Notes

You rvill rake notes more rcliablv if you ser up a svstem rhat encourages

you ro Ehink bcyond rhc mere conrent of your sources bv analvzing and
organizing rhat conrent into uscful qrregories. A few instructors sdll rec-

ommend raking notes in longhand on 3 X 5 cards, as in figure 4.1. A card
like rhat mav seem old-fashioned, but ir providcs a template for efficient
nore-caking, even if you rake nores on a laptop. (Start a new page for each

general idea or claim rhar you record from a source.) Here is a plan for
such a remplare:

r Ar rhe rop oFeach new page, create.a space for bibliographic data (aurhoc

short ritle, page nurnbcr).
r Creare anorher space ar rhe rop for kefwords (sec uppcr right above).

Those words will larcr will lct you sort and re-sort your notcs by subject
matrer (for more on kcpvords, sce 4.3.4).

r Create differenr places on cach new page for differenr kin& of notcs. You
mighr even label the places (see fig. 4.1, with places for a, Chim, Dara,
and My Qs).

r In particular. create a section specifically dedicared co lour oum resporuiss,

agreemenrs. disagreernenrs. sperulations, and so on. That will encourage

vou to do more rhan simply record the conrent ofwhat you rcad.

r '!7'hen you quote rhe words of a source, record them in a disrinctive color



TAXE NOTES SYSTEMATICALLY

or fonr sizc and srylc so that you can recognize quoradons at a glarnce, and
cndosc them in large quotadon marks in case the 6le loses irs formarring.
'When pu paraphrase a passage (se 4.2.2), record the paraphrase in a

disrinctive color or font so that you can't possibly mistake it for your own
ideas, and enclosc ir in curly brackets (in case the 6le loses iu formatting).

If vou cant rake notes direcdy on a compurer, make papcr copies of the
remplate.

L.2.2 KnowVhcn to Summ*it*, Par4phrase, or Quotc
k would ake vou forever ro rranscribc rhe exact wor& of evcry source

you mighr $,ant to usc, so you rnust know when nor to quote, but to sum-
marize or paraphrase.

Summarize when vou need only the general poinr of a passage, section,
or evcn whole arricle or book. Summary is uscful for general conrext or
related but not specifically rclenant data or views. A summar.v of a source

ngver serves as good cvidcncc (see 5.4.2 for more on evidence).

Paraphrase when vou qrn represenr what a source savs rnore clearly or
pointedly rhan it does. Paraphrasc doesn'r mean just changing a word or
rwo. lbu must use./aur ourn words and your oum phrasing ro replace most
of the words and phrasing of the passage (see 7.9.2). A paraphrase is never

as good cvidence as a direcr quotarion.
Record oKact quotations when thev serve these purposes:

r The quored words constiture evidence rhat backs up vour reasons. If. for
examplc, vou wanred ro da.im that different regions responded ro the Bat-
tle of rhe A-lamo diffcrenrlr', vou would quore exacr words from different
ne\\'spaDers. \bu would paraphrase them if vou needed onlv rheir general

sc:,:lmcnts.
r In: r^'orcis are from an aurhorin'*'ho baclcs up vour vieu'.
r Tnq'arc srrikinglv original.
r Thev o(press vour ideas so compellingly thar the quotarion can frame rhe

rest of vour discussion.

r Thgv starc a vierr thar you disagree with, and to be fair you rtr'ant to srare

thar view cr(2ctl}

If vou don't record imporrant wbr& now, you can'r quote them later. So

cory or photocopy passages more often than you think you'll necd (for
rnore on photocopying, see 4.3.1). Nano abbreviate a quourdon rhinking
you can accurately reconstrucr it larcr. You can't. If you misquote, you
facally undermine.vour credibiliry so double check your quote againsr the
original Then check ir again.
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a.2.3 Guerd against Inadvcrtent Plagiarism

sloppy nore-raking has caused grief for stud-enrs and proFessionals alike,

,"rrgi"g from ridicule for trivial errorc ro profcssional exile for inadverrenr

ph6rar-. To avoid rhar risk, commit to hcart these rwo iron rules for

recording informarion in nores:

t Alu.,ays unambiguouslv identifr wor& and ideas from a source so rhar

weeks o. -o.r.hi larer you cannot possiblv mistake rhem for your own. As

recommended above, record quorarions and paraph115g5 rvith quotarion

marks. as well as in a fbnr thar unambiguouslv disringuishes rhem hrcm

your own ideas-

t Neueroaraphrase a source so closelv rhar a reader can march rhe phrasing

and sense of vour words wirh those in vour source (see 7-9.2)-

In f-acr, rarher rhan reqvping quorarions of more rhan a few lines. down-

load or phorocopy .h.*. eal ,o rhe top of rhe downloaded or phoro-

copied p"g. rh. narne of the source and kefwords for sorring'

This is imporranr: neucr 
^ssume 

rhat you can use whar vou find oniine

wirhour ciring irs source, even if ir's free and publiclv available ' Noching

releases .,ro. flo- rhe dury ro acknowledge 1'our use of ,n!$ingyou did

not Personally create yourself. (For more on plagiarism, scc 7.9.)

4 Take useful Notes
Readcrswill|udgeyourrePortnotjrrsrbythcqualiryoFyoursourcesand
how accura,.iv yl,rr.po.. ,h.-, but also by how deepl;r y-ou engage them'

To do rhar, you'm,rrr r"k. notes in a wey thar not only reflccs bur encour-

ages a growing undersranding of your project'

6.3.1 Use Notc-Taking to Advancc Your Thinking

Manv irr.*poi.i.ed researchers think thar nore-taking is a marrer of

lotofinertdatarhatarclikelytobeequdlyinertinyourrePort.
IFyouphorocopylorsoftert'annotatcitinawayrhatengagesyour

crirical thinking. 
-Si". 

by picking out those sentences rhat express cru-

cial elemcnts in-a chaptcr oi artidl (its daim, major reasons' and-so on)'

Highlighr or labcl thcm in the margin. Then -Tk ideas or dara rhar vou

expecE ro includc in your reporr. 116 you use a highlighrcr, use different

colors to indicarc thesc different elcmcns')

Then on thc back of the photocopied Pages, summarize what vou've
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highlighrcd or skctch a response ro ir, or make notes in rhe margin chat
help you inrerpret rhe highlighring. The more you wrire aboat a source
now, the berter you will understand and remember ir latcr.

L.3.2 Take Notes Rclev'ant to Your Qucstion and Working Hypothesis
To make vour notes most useful, record not just rhe facts rhar you rhink
vou can use as eudence, bur dara thar help you explain rhose facts and
rheir relarionshio to vour claim. You can creare a notes remplare to help
i-ou remefllber :o io k for several differenr kinds of informarion (see 4.2.L).

The irs: :hree :rems are ciirecrlv relevanr ro your working hvpochcsis:

r reasons thar supporE your hvporhcsis or suggesr a new one

r cvidence rhar suppofts your reuons
r views rhar undcrmine or even conrradicr your hyporhesis

Do not limir vour nores ro supporting dara- You will need to respond ro

dara rhat qudifu or even conrradict your hyporhesis whcn you makc your
case in supporr of it (see 1.4.il.

These nexr items mighr nor support or chdlcnge your hyporhesis. bur
they may help you explain irs conrexr or simply make your relrcrt more
rcadable:

r hisrorical background of your question, whar authoricies havc said about
it, particularly earlicr rescarch (ser-.6.2.2 and 10.1.1)

r historical or contcmporary conrcxr rhar cxplains the impomance of vour
quesuon

r imporranr dcfinirions and principles of analpis
r analogies, comparisons, and anecdotes chat night nor direcdy support

irour hyporhesis but do explain or illusrare complicared issues or simply
make your analysis more inrercsting

r strikinglv original language relevant Eo your roplc

6.3.3 Rccord Rdsvzat Contcxt
Those who misreport sources dcliberady arc dishonest, but an honest re-

scarcher can mislcad inadvertcndy if she merdy rccords wor& and ignorcs
rheir role or qualificarions. To guard against misleading your reader, fol-
low thcsc guiddines:

l. Do not assunre that a source agreqi with a writer when rhe sourre sum-
marizes rhat writeri linc of rgasoning. Quotc only what a rcurcc be-

lieves, nor irs accounr of someone dset bcliefs, unless thar account is
relerrant

2. Rccord why sources agree, bccause why rhey agrce can bc as imPor-
tanr as why thev don'c. Two psychologists might agree rhat tcenage
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drinking is causcd by socid infucnces, but one might cite fa.urily back-

ground, the othcr pcer pressure.
3. Record the contort of a quotarion.'When )rou note an importanr con-

clusion, rccord the author's line of reasoning:

Noh Ba:totti lp. 1231: The war was caused . . .by Z.

But: Bartotti: The war was caused by Y and Z lp. 1231, but the most important was Z

lp. 123). for two Feasons: Firn. . . .lpp.12t -261; Second. . . . tp. 126)

Evcn if you care only abour a conclusion, you'll use it more accurately if
you record how a writer reached it.

4. Record the scope and conFdence of each statement. Do not make a

source seem more cerraln or expansive than it is. The second sentence

beloru doesn't rcport the 6rst fairll'or accuratelv.

One study on the perception of risk lWitson 1988) suggests a correLation between

high-stakes gambting and single-parent families.

Witson 11988) says single-parent families cause high-stakes -eambting.

5. Rccord how a source uses a statcment. Nore whether ir's an importanr
claim, a minor point, a qualihcation or concession, and so on. Such

disrincrions help you avoid misrakes like this:

0riginat by Jones: We cannot conclude that one event causes another because the

second fotl,ows the first. Nor can statistical corretation prwe causation. But no one

who has studied the data doubts that smoking is a causal factor in lung cancer.

Misteading report: Jones ctaims -we cannot conclude that one event causes another

because the second fotlows the first. Nor can statisticat corretationprove causatron.'

Therefore. statisticaI evidence is not a retiabte indicator that smoking causes tung

cance!-.

1.3.4 Categorize )bur Notcs for Sorting
Finally-, a conceprqally demanding rask: as you rake nores, caregorize rhe

conrenr of each one under rwo or more different keywords (see the upper

righr corner of the note card in fig. 4.1). Avoid mechanically using words

only from the note: categorize the norc by what it implies, bv a generd

idea larger than the specific conrenr of rhe norc. Keep a iist of the kcy-

words vou rrse, and usc thc samc oncs for rclatcd notes. Do nor creare a

new kernvord for evcry new notc.
This srcp is crucial because it forccs you ro disrill the conrcnt of a

note down ro a word or rwo, and if vou take notes on a computer, those

kcfwords will let you instantly group relatcd ootes with a singlc Find-

l.l.
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command. If you use more rhan one kqnvord, you can recombine your
nores in differcnt ways to discover new relarionships (espccially importanr
when you feel you are spinning your wheels; see 4.5.3).

q Write as You Read
We've said rhis before (and will again): wriring forces you ro chink hard,
so don'r wair to nail down an idea in your mind before you rvrire it our
on rhe pase. Exoerienced researchers knorv rhar rhe more they wrire,
:he sooner and berrer rhev undersrand their projecr. There is good e..'i-

ience thar rhe mosr successtul researchers set a 6xed rime ro wrire everv
dar'-licm fifteen minures ro more rhan an hour. They mighr only drafr
a paragraph rhar responds co a source, summarizes a line of reasoning, or
speculares abour a nelv claim. Bur rhey wrirc something, not ro srarr a firsr
draft o[ rheir report, bur ro sort our rheir ideas and mavbe discover new
ones. If you miss vour goals. posr a schedule by your compuEer.

If you write somerhing rhar seems promising, add ir Eo vour sror,v-

board. You rvill almosr certainly rorise it for your final draft, maybe even
omir ir entirelv. Bur even if you reuse licle of ir, rhe more 1'ou write now,
no matter how skerchil,v, rhc more easilv you'll draft larcr. Prepararory
wriring and drafring arcnt wholly differenr, bur it's a good idea ro rhink
of rhem as disrincr sreps.

If you're new ro a ropic, much of this early wriring mey be jusr sum-
man' and paraphrase. '\U7'hen you rcread ir, you mighr sce ftw of your
own ideas and fcel discouraged at your lack of original rhinking. Don'r
bc. Summarizing and paraphrasing are how we all gain conrrol over new
data. new and complicared ideas, syen new ways of rhinking. lVriring our
whar we arc rr,ving ro undersrand is a rypical, probably even necessary,
srage in iusr abour everyonc s learnrng curve.

f ReviewYour Progress
Regularly rcview your nores and storyboard ro see where you are and
where you have Eo go. Full pages indicare rcasons wirh supporr; cmpw
pages indicatc work ro do. Check whcrhcr you rhink your working hy-
pothesis is still plausible. Do you have good reatons supporring ir? Good
evidcnce to support thosc reasons? Can you add new reasons or evidencc?

6.5.1 Search Your Notes for anAnswcr
I7e have urged you Eo 6nd a working hypochesis or at leasr a qucstion to
guide your rcsearch. But some wrirers start wirh a question so vague that

1.5
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ir cvaporates as they pursue it. If that happcns to you, search your notes

for a generalizarion thar mighr be a candidate for a working hypothesis,
rhen work baclrward to 6nd thc question it answers.

Look firsr for quesdons, disagreemenEs, or puzzlcs in your sources and

in your rcaction to thcm (see 2.1.3 and 4.1). '!?'hat surprises you might
surprise others. Try to state that surprise:

I expected the first mythic stories of the Atamo to originate in Texas, but they didn't.

They originated in . . .

Thar tcnrarive hypothesis suggcsts rhat the Alamo mvrh began as a na-

rional, nor a regional, phcnotnenon-a modesr, bur promising start.
If you can'r 6nd a hypothcsis in your nores. look For a pattern of ideas

that might lead you to one. If you gathered data rvirh a vague quesrion,

you probably sorred rhcm under predictable kevwords. For masks, the
categories might bc thcir origins (African, Jndian, Japanesc. ), uses

(drana, rcligion, carniual .. . ), materi a,ls (goA, -fcatbo, utood, . . . ), and so

on. For ocamplc:

Egyptians-mummy masks of gotd tor nobility, wood for others.

Aztecs-masks from gotd and jade buried onty in the oraves of the nobitity.

New Gulnea tribes-masks tor the dead from feathers irom rare birds.

Those facrs could supporr a general staternent such as, Mash-mahing cul-

tures crcute rcligious masks from the most ualuable material auaihblc. espe-

ciallyfor tbe dead.

Once vou can generate two or three such sratements, try fo formulate a

srill larger generalization thar mighr include rhem all:

Many cuttures invest great materiat and human resources in creating masks that

represent their deepest vatu€s.generatrzarron Egyotrans, Aztecs, and Oceanrc cuttures

atl createo reirgious masks out of the rarest anci most valuabte materiats. Atthough

in Oceanrc cuttures most mates oarticipate rn mask-making, both tne Egyptians and

Aztecs set aside some of therr most tatented artists and crattsmen for mask-making.

If you think rhar some readers mighr plausibly disagree with rhat gen-

cralization, vou might bc able to offer ir as a claim that corrects their
misunderstanding.

Invcnt the Question
Now comes a tricky part. Ir's like revcrse cngineering: you ve found rhe

answer to a question thar you havcn't yet asked, so )rou have to rcason

backward to invent the quesrion rhat your new generalizarion answers.

4.s.2
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In this case, ir mighr be Vhat signs indicatc the signifcancc of mashs in the
societics of thosc utho mahc and usc cbcm? As paradoxical as it may seem,
experienced researchers ofren discover rheir quesrion afrer rhey answer ir,
rhe problem chey should have posed afrer rhey solve ir.

4.5.3 Re-sorr Your Notes
If none oI rhar helps, rrv re-sorring your nores. When you firsr selecred
kerru'orcis ror t'su1 nores. vou idenrified general conceprs thac could orga-
nize ror iusr vour evidence bur vour rhinking. If .r,ou chose kevwords rep-
:3s-ri:nq:hosc conccors caretull% you can re-sorr your r.lores in differenr
''r'a!'s io i., " n.r.r ri"n, on vour marerial. If vourkevwords no longer seem
reie'anr. review vour nores ro creare new ones and reshutfe again.

f Manage Moments of Normat panic
This mav be rhe rime ro address a problem rhar afficrs even cxperienced
researchers and ac some poinr will probablv afficr you. As you shuffle
rhrough hundreds of notes and a dozen lines oFrhoughr, you srarr feeling
rhar vou're nor iust spinning your wheels bur spiraling down inro a black
hole of confusion, paralrrzed bv rvhar seems ro be an increasingly complex
and ulrimarelv unmanageable rask.

The bad news is thar chcre's no sure way ro avoid such momenrs. The
good news is rhar mosr of us have rhem and rhev usually pass. Yours will
coo if you keep moving along, following your plan, raking on small and
manageable rasks insread oF rrying ro confronr rhe complexiry of rhe
whole proiecr. Ict anorher reason co starr early, ro break a big projecr inro
irs smallesr steps, and ro set achievable deadlines, such as a dailv page
quora when you draft.

Manv wrirers rry ro learn from rheir research experience by keepine
a journal, a diarv of whar rhey did and found, rhe lines of thought rhev
pursued, why chey followed some and gave up on orhers. 'writing is a
good way ro rhink more dcarly abour your reading, bur irt also a good
way ro chink more dcarly abour your rhinking.
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